Case Study

Hosted BI-Clinical for Clinical Analytics and Reporting
Client Requirements

CitiusTech Solution:

Client is a leading provider of population health
management solutions targeted to Fortune 500
companies and health plans. Client partnered with a
technology vendor to build a new health and wellness
platform to support its services. CitiusTech partnered with
the client to facilitate implementation of data
management layer for the new application.



CitiusTech leveraged IBM technologies UDMH, PDA, DataStage and Cognos,
integrated with BI-Clinical to provide
advanced analytics



Leveraged IBM UDMH on Netezza to
provide a flexible and scalable data
warehouse



Defined custom CQMs as per the clinical
data available within UDMH



Leveraged IBM Netezza and its prebuilt
analytics capabilities, along with BI-Clinical
Rules Engine for CQM calculation



Provided interactive Cognos visualizations

Solution Schematic

Value Delivered


Leveraged BI-Clinical to deliver quantifiable
measures, spanning 570,000+ providers,
covering over 8 million lives



260+ active users using BI-Clinical solution



Leveraged IBM technologies to build a
robust, data model for high volumes of
data

All product and company names mentioned herein are trademarks of their respective owners.

About CitiusTech
CitiusTech is a provider of healthcare technology services and solutions to medical technology companies, providers, payers and life
sciences organizations, with over 2,500 professionals worldwide and serving over 75 healthcare organizations globally. CitiusTech’s
services and solutions include healthcare software development, healthcare interoperability, regulatory compliance, BI/analytics,
consumer engagement, care coordination and population health management. CitiusTech helps customers accelerate innovation in
healthcare through a number of solutions and accelerators for clinical quality reporting, healthcare big data, cloud computing, mobile
health and predictive analytics. With cutting-edge technology expertise, world-class service quality and a global resource base,
CitiusTech consistently delivers best-in-class solutions and an unmatched cost advantage to healthcare clients worldwide.
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